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COUNCILMEN AID

h i OF DEAD HERO

; TO ATTENDR1NERAL

I Meney Voted by Committee for
' penniless and Jobless Breth-u.- "

Slain Soldieror; of -
I

mill en TO ARLINGTON

TO REPRESENT THE CITY

Council recessed its special budget

meeting today se two brothers who

lave neither jobs nor muiicy um s,"

tomorrow te nttend Hie
te Wellington
military funeral of another brother

'
wiled in France, who H te be burled

Nntlennl Cemetery nt Arlington.
theIn Lew Is Anzlde,The living brothers lire

ears old. mid Fred eighteen.
Jfcn 108 Snnsem street with

tfTanlin... Mrs. Mary BMnn.1.
her Anxlilc, who gnvc his life for

Chester
l, country . wns nineteen when he was

killed Odebcr 12. 1018. in the Arnor.ne
He linil enlisted in the New

Wv National Guard, but was
the Twenty-nint- h Division.K. member of Company K, 124th

InTher brethei s were te have Bone te
the funeral, but en Monday lest
JiIj job. and they could net afford the
expense of the trip.

Geals Aid from Hall ,
"Charlie" Hall. Vnre lender in

Council, and clinlrmnn of the Commit-

tee en Celebrations, heard of the broth-

ers' predicament, and brought the mat-t- er

up today In flic midst of Council's
deliberations en the budget. He moved

adjournment no nun. hua temporary
could held a special niecting of the
Committee te sce what could be done
for the brothers.

"I don't think we should nllew such
a situation te exist," Mr. Hall said te
the members of the committee. "The
next of kin of a soldier who has made
the supreme sacriflce should net be de-

prived of the consolation of attending
his funeral. I hope some eno w III offer

it resolution te send these boys te
Washington te nttend their brother's
burial."

Richard Wcgleln, president of Coun-
cil, promptly offered the resolution. He
said:

"I think these two brothers should
participate in the burial of a Philadel-
phia here as representatives of the city

'government, and place a slmple wreath
upon his grave as the city's tribute.
I tblpk thn sergeant-at-nrm- s of Coun-
cil should see that they get te the fu-

neral."

Dcvelin Offers Own Funds
Councilman Dcvcllu objected en the

score of expediency.
"It Is intended that the money be

taken out of the city fund-?- he asked,
"or de we pay it personally?"

"It will be paid out of the city
funds," answered Mr Hall.

"I don't think it Is a geed precedent."
said Mr. Dcvelin. "I will be glad,
however, te pay the expend of sending
these two brothers te Washington m --

ie)f.'
"I think this is a municipal func-

tion." liMstfd Mr. Hull, "and net a
matter of chat it . If I had looked
upon it as a charily I gladly would have
topped at the little home of thesp be8

and given them u hinulreil-delhi- r bill
V "

'"I think they should go as the repre- -
icntatlws of the city," snW Council
man lteper.

Will Tniicl m st.Ie
Every eno olse felt the muiie wnj

about and the resolution was adopted.
Harry Wittlg, the servant nt arms,
uas instructed te sei- - that the Inns net
enlv get te Washington, but that they
ride In a Pullman and lack for nothing
Philadelphia's lcpresentnthes should
have.

Twenty-tw- o bodies of will be
buried in Arlington tomorrow. Thern
arc two ether PeniiNjlvaiiluns among
them, Abraham T. Dew nit, of Ilnrris-bur-

and Antheny Knmknvitz, of
Fraekvillc.

PATROLMAN INJURED

Beth Legs Are Fractured When
Aute Hits His Motorcycle

Motnmcle Patrolman Kihrnrd Kelly,
of the Fifty-fift- h and Pine .streets sta-
tion, wns hurt serleiihly et 12:110
o'clock this morning when his machine
vn m iul In ii n automobile at rifij-ilxl- h

nnd Walnut streets.
Kclly'b legs were fractuied nnd he

ha internnl Injuries nnd ruin and
bruits oer the entire body. He l.s in
the Miscrleerdia Hospital.

Police say Jehn Tllnteii, ,"S,"
M'Lthlngteii iupiiue, iliove the automo-
bile Kelly wns going south en Fifty-sixt- h

street, nnd Tllnten was driving
west en Walnut.

The bluccent was' hurled about ten
yards by the collision. His motereyclo
crashed against the curbing. The mo-
torist took the Injured mnn te the
hospital, nnd later surrendcied te the
yum v,

COURT FORBIDS PICKETING

Tells Striking Milk Hands Viola-tlen- s

Will Be Severely Punished
New Yerk, Nev. 10. (Hy A. I1.)

Picketing of any kind by striking milk
nands and wagon drivers was pielilb-jte- d

today by Supreme Court Justice
Charles h, Guy.

The Justice, In his decision, gave no-tlc- e

'that nny disobedience of the order
nerelu will be visited with the fullest
mpasurn of punishment within the power

f the Court."

Heart Throbs and
Hazards

Thrill through every gripping
Installment of

Daughter of
the Sun

Hegln te lead thin evcilmg
tale of adventure nnd low in

TOD.W.S

Eucninfl "Public 2Ic&Qa
ON I'A(iH II

Entered as Sccenel-riin- s Matter at thn
i nurr nr Afi or

May Be Reconciled

i,
1 i P?" v

a

MKS. KLIDA PISZA I'KANti te
A renference with her ilUerceil hus-
band eer Sioe.uoo alimony he roll
eh os may. it Is said, lead te a rec-
onciliation between him and the

noted Cesta Klran beauty

BOY HURT BY AUTOTRUCK
AWARDED $15,000, DAMAGES

the

American! Stores Company Is Penal-
ized

'
for Accident

.J.ight-jcar-el- d Daniel P. Gallagher
1ms l;ccn awarded $lfi,000 damnges
against the Amerlcnn Stores Company
by a jurj befero Judge Stem for in-
juries received when he was run ever by
eno of the defendant's nute trucks en
Mev 17. 1020.

Tim boy was riding n velocipede en
Pennsylvania avenue nt Twenty-secon- d for
street, when the truck, running et high
sjieed en the wieng side of the street,
ran ever him.

The lad received permnncnt injuries
te his arms and back.

The suit was brought by the boy's
mother, who also sued in her own right
for less of his services, but the jury
awarded no damages te her.

GIRL BEATEN AND ROBBED
BY BURGLAR JT SHORE

Miss Magdalene Way, Daughter of
Empleye Here, Attacked In Roem
Miss Magdalene Way. eighteen yenrs

old, of 121 Madisen avenue, Atlantic
City, daughter of C S. Way. who is in

eiiipiejed in tins citj . im iiiiiiKt'ii ii mi
beaten early this morning bv n burelnr.l"'
lll lMltnm.1 ....linn l.e.ll.lr.n. .. ,1 .1 l" v.-.- iiitiuvui nun etuitl It..wrist watch, ring. locket nnd n small 111

amount of money.
Miss Way was awakened about 2

o'clock by the burglar, who was stand-
ing beside her bed. He pointed his
revdver nt her and told her net te say
a wefd or he would sheet. She refused
te tell Iii in if there wns any money In
the house anil he struck her en the
forehead with the butt of his revolver.

I

She screamed but failed te awaken her offather. The robber grabbed her threat
and choked her nlinest into unconscious-
ness. Then he tore the ring from her
finger and the watch fiem her wrist.

Miss Way screamed again nnd the
burglar struck her In the face with his
gun. Her second scream aroused her
father and the man grabbed a locket
irid a purse ling en the dresser nnd
lumped out of the window, just as Mr.
Waj entered the room.

CAMDEN DEMANDS ACTION

T,10 etnr i.PP,livei. ,,f
liccciwd

Present'

action
nnd

and
Rher Feny in the matter
the construction of a permanent ter-
minal at the feet of Kalghn avenue,
Camden. Ii was made known bj Cam-
den ntitheiitlcs today Hint unless meas-
ures are qulcklj
of the terminal building inspector
will eidered te tear down tem-
porary structure.

The companies were te hae pre-
sented plans for the new terminal at

meeting of Camden Council today.
Instead the building commission of
Council lecelied a letter from Samuel
T. vt agncr, cnici engineer ei me

and Reading Company,
he said only repeitcd progress

in drawing up the plans and regret thnt
they laid net been completed.

the Itiilldlng Commis-
sion ilicw up a resolution nnd forwarded
it te heads of lenipatiies tedav,.
requesting of the com-

panies te appear a hearing Novem-
ber 20, nnd show cause why the tem-

poral permit granted for (he temporary
lerml.ial several jrars age should net
be i evoked and the building inspector
eideied te tear down present struc-tui- e

The icsoliitleu states that the
present terminal is being malntuiiied
centrar.v tlie temporary permit and
in violation of city building cede.

Thn Ituildiiig complains
that the companies have made definite

YEGGMEN GET

Dreak Onen Safe of Stere at 146

North Nineteenth Street
uianageis of the Vmerican

Cenipanj's place at Mil North
Nineteenth street, entered this morning
thev that safe had been

open nnd !?57." in cash steln.
The safe had been lcmeved fiem be-

hind a (euntcr in front te the rear.
The apparently a chi-e- l
and liiuk in cutting the side of the
safe.

Police think that hurglais had
ai cemplices waiting for tl i outside in
an automobile The.v say that win-

dow of pawnshop of Redell,
Seventeenth nnd Mniket Mi eel, was
binken bv the accomplices in elder
gel patrolmen out of Hie neiglihoilieod
of the safe robbery.

TO RULE ON POUND
An opinion as le the ligalily of the

automobile "pound" plan will given
te Council at its meeting tomer-lo-

Al mectlli); of
Council last Thiirhdav the whime of

niitoiiiebiles lift the slrei'ts
In a "pound," wns asnllei bv Coun-
cilman Ven 'I'lirfin ami a icseliitlijii
pissed culling upon the Clh Solicltei
!

- opinion the clij's right le
i.urv It out. Solicitor Siiivlh 'ins
nit his iipinleii te Itichaid Weglein.

piesidenl of Cniiiii-ll- . who said it will
net be made the meeting
tomorrow,

t'ostefllen at Phllaelcltftila, Ta.
.match u, ism

GAFFNEY ACCUSES

DEVELIN OF LYING

AT BUDGET HEARING

Declares Councilman Knew- -

ingly Misquoted Hazlett en
Clerk Hire Appropriation

KENDRICK ASKS PAY RISES
AS TAX -- CUT IS

A row flnred .up In Council's budget
cssien today when Councilman Gnffncy

accused Councilman Dcvelin of telling
He regarding n made by

Itcceider of Deeds Hazlett.
'"I understood the members intended

avoid personalities at these budget
hearings." Mr. nevclin rejoined. "They ,

off like water en a duck's i

"I don't understand the use of such
nersennlitli unlneu dim m-- ;,.t..i.,in.i n '

" '' v.. u.L iiiivilllVU It",
part of n system of intimidation. If
intimidation is intended in order te
choke off member I want te sa that

attempt is hopeless."
Dispute Over Dudget Items

The dispute nroe when William J.
Penhnm, Deputv Hecerder of Deeds,
asked S."1,".0S0 1022. compared
with provided for tlic dcpait-men- t

this year.
Hecerder of Deeds Hazlett Is at Het

Springs. Va.. with Senater Vare. nnd
Itciihnm appeared as his representative.
The Deputy Recorder asked fifty
additional typists, at SI."00 each, u
S73.000 item, and also asked for S.10,000

extia clerk hire.
Councilman Hall at once moved te

strike out the item fifty extra typ-
ists. Ceuncilmnn lteper moved te

S.'O.OOO cxtrn clerk item.
((ulzzcd en Werk of Offlre

Mr. Develtn began iiiizziug dep-
uty tecerder about the work done by
the Recorder's efiiee stnff. ' Mr.
said the men prejiarc an aer.ige of
three and one-ha- lf instruments a daj
and thnt their salaries average one-thir- d

of the fees the city iceelxes for
iccerding instruments.

"We hiue mapped out a program te
cut the cltj tax rnte," said Mr. Hall,
breaking in Mr. "and I
am going te mec cuts In county
offices wheie I nm friendlv as well us

offices where I am net friendlv.
.Many

. the ..snlnrlcs"in the Recorder
'eds etlice. Mr. Hall continuedI.
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nun iii'iiiiriiiirnt use uieir pun With

Legislators te have their salaries
boosted. The duty of fixing salurles
.i,.-,.i.- i i. i , i ...i.i. - ii . .
ruiMliu uu lIMIKi-l- l llll V OUIH'll UIHI net
with the Legislature. The Acts of As-
sembly should be

liendrlck Asks $72,000 Rises
Although Council Is iiarim? ilmvn

budget estimates in un effort te cut fifty
cents irem tlic city tax rnte. Receiver

Taxes today asked
salnry increases In bin department
amounting In S72.000.

ThoReeeUer. elected n third
term November S, based his salary

en the (iriffciihagen re-
port, a job and standardization
prepnicd lest jear

Councilman Doellii, in enminlng the
detailed requests, found they were all

en the maximum recommenda-
tions made in (irilTeiihagen report.
He suggested that the Receiver Mihstl-tul- e

the intermediate figures used in

course, will net grant. Certain in-

creases wire made in that depaitnient
this jear."

Cut $3500 Meal Item le 82000
An item of S5500 for meals in Mr.

Kendiick's estimates was cut le $20110.
It was explained clerks working mer-tlm- c

charge their meals te the office.
Ceuncilnien contended that if an early
start was made with tax bills eveitlme
weik net be necessary.

Anether item slashed wns that
jK fr $(i.-,0- 0 for advertising purposes
It was reduced 10 i ne ueeelver
was asked te confer with Citv Solici-
tor Smjtli en I he legal nrccstitj of ad-
vertising dcllnqiKiit taxpavers in two

printed in LnglUli and one
each in Italian. "I iiUlisli and Cerninu.

.Mthnugh advertising in Ihat wav is
tequircd b act of Assembly, Coun-
cilman (lafl'nev said he did net believe

com ts would uiiheld the prevision
concerning the foreign language news-
papers. Councilman Hall termed such
advertising in miners "a
legal waste" and said the K:iglih lan-
guage should be sufficient for all Ameri-
cans.

Propeso "Mailing Tax Kills
A proposal te mull si! tax te

pieperly owners instend of compeMIng
them te go te City Hall bilN
also advanced b.v Mr. I lull .

At picsent enlv wnt'T meter bills
nre mai'ed. Thej are sent out by the
Water liureaii. Really las bills and
water rent bills new niusi he obtained
at City Hall.

Mr. Hull suggested thai the tax
bills be scut out enrlv next je.ir ami
that taxpevers he told the location of
the branch tax office neatest their
hollies.

Councilman Gaffnev remarked that if
bills were suit out eai Iv the taxes

would be paid enil.v. Mr. Kendrick said
It might well te have patrolmen serve
the water tent bills. Councilman Hall

Cenlliuii'il en 1'.cki Tvwi. t nlumn rive

ARRESTED IN SHOOTING

Martin Cussack Held In Connection
With Wounding Club Steward

Charged with being imnllcaled in the
sheeting of Michael It.rehmcwr. stew-

ard of n club al Mar-te- n and Colum-
bia avenues. k. tvvcnt.v-n- i

enrs old. of 2017 Neith College
avenue, was iirre-le- ii la- -t night. lie vviin
held b Masi-tiat- e Oswald tedaj In
$500 bail for the Gland Jurv.

Uaehinejer. who - steward of
Kratcrnlty Club, of the Inmi Tribe of
Red Men, was shot in the hack l night
of October 21!. Kailv in the evening
he had ejected several pien fiem the
elubheiise. Cussack being nmeiig them
I liter, it - "aid. Ce in k iiivitcil Haeh-niej-

eillsldc te light llachnie.ver went
out. he said, bill tried le Cus-
sack from lighting, and as he turned te

the club a shot was fired which
wounded him in the back,

ON AVE TERMIWAI ,1,n' ''"'incur..rHienm i of lIlp T1X01
an appropriation of $.".42.0.'t(l

Threatens Tearing Down of for the t jear. Mr. Kemlrfck
Building Passes Resolution i asked for i?4i:!.0!l0'fer 1022. When the

Camden ell, officials wan. JEc,"'leundim;; .'''h'1'1'' ''' "'"
from the Phih.delphia Reading '".'.The Xr "s
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"Window shopping" motorists who irash into this d "no
parking" sign will probably stay parked. Traffic Patrolman .Martin
Luther is shown operating one of the standards at ICIghtli and Market

streets

GIRL

NEW PARKING

GIVES A

OF PENROSE DEATHj

Elizabeth Connard Testifies at
Trial of Youth for Slaying

His Brether

HEARING IS DELAYED

Hu a Staff Correspondent
Nozrlstewu. Nev. 10. The dial of

Norinaii'Peiireio for the killing of hi
brother, Ralph, last August, in Klklns
Purl;, resumed here today ju-- t befer"
neon. Miss l'li7iibcth Connard, the
only te the tragedy, who
wns en the stand when court closed
last night, continued her tcstimenv.

The delaj in the start of the trial was
du te a series of ple.is vvhlch Judge
Miller consented te hear in a miner
liquor fa-- e. I Miring these proceedings
Penrose sat in his place just inside the
will and took a lively interest.

As siMin a- - his own case was called,
however, his eves dropped, a deep flush
came ever bin face and he sat motion-
less, gazing at the fleer.

Ml,ss Connard went en with her
whi'ie she left off yesterdiij,

and told ihe details of the actual kill-
ing. August S. when the brothers quar- -'

releil ever a .C1.11 telephone bill.
She seemed te be in the dark fga ril

ing who struck the lir- -t mew that
started the fatal tight in her fathers
home, whole the be.vs lived. Her

was in ever sense colored te
aid the defendant , despite the fact that
she Is 11 witness for the picsoeutiou.

Girl Ijal te Prisoner
Again .mil ngnln ns she talked she

looked ever at the forlorn youth, but
he inner rni-e- d his eves te meet hers.
The enlv time he looked up wns who.
Judge Miller started te question the
witne-- s sharply. Then he snatched a
hastj glance at the woman te sce hew
she was taking it.

"The bevs were scuffling again in
the pallor," sh said, "beleri' I real-i'- e

what was going en. After a few
minutes' scuffling the.v crashed into n
hanging l.unp in the middle of the room
and I cached up te save the shade.
At that Instant there was a shot. I

looked at the two bevs and both were
en their feet. Then I saw the revolver
lv'nig mi the I'.lble that was in the
middle of the table near where the.v were
struggling.

"1 giablied the pistol and ran into
the diuln,' loom and hid it under the
sewing m 11 blue cevei. When I came
back "Ralph was l.ving 011 the fleer.
Theie we- - a hole in his Miniilder. I

win out in the illuiiirf 100111 te get Mime
whi-k- v. but then realieil 1 could net
give it I) linn Se I told Neiinan
wheie the whisk was mid I think be
tried te give Ralph -- eme.

Grew Taint at Sight of lllned
"I couldn't de it because theie w.is

blciixl lemlng out of UnliihV month and
1 couldn't stand the of it."

Desplie Di-ti- li t Atterm.1 Kciinin-ger'- s

etteils te avoid it, Mis.s Connard
managed te snv that at that time Ner-

man was bleeding a little at the mouth
and thai one of his ejes was diseol-eie- d.

She al-- e said that Ralph was
much heavier and stieuger than Ner-

man.
Mi-- h Cniiiiaid paled and neiirlj

taiulul, bin mining' il te get a grip en
heiself win 11 she wa- - feiced te handle
ami ldeiitll.v the cleilun,' wein bv Ralph
when he wa-- . kllh d.

Ill eie cMinilllHtlen li nun-e- l fei
the di fense, tin' que-tiyl- is showed
plainly that I'eiulse's plea will be

Counsel f"i' the prisoner man-
aged te establish that Ralph was the
aggics-e- r thioiigheul ami that he had
tollewisl Neiinan into the parlor after
shots weie hn'il in the .viiid nnd thnt
Nerman wn distraught throughout the
quarrel.

Fire Destroys Mine Tipple
Kaette Cll. IM.. Nev. Hi. lllj A

P.) Kire curls teda.v destroyed the
tipple of the Tnmeiit mine of the
I'itt-lmig- b Ceal Cempan.v. inldwa

Pajette City and Ilellevernen,
ciusiiig a le-- s estimated al $10.0011. The
ipplc, which leek liie almost nt the

river end. buruid te the mouth of thn
I mine, 11 distance uf about 400 feet.

i

STANDARD

4 UN RESCUED

AT PI ST. BLAZE

Men Also Carried Down Ladder
te Safety in Fire at Dres-

den Apartments

FLAMES SPREAD sflUICKLY

Four women and three men were
assisted ilewn a ladder from the Dres-
den AparUucnts, at MM) Pine street,
shortly aftcry?ioeu today, when lire
which stnrtoefen the second fleer Mvfftly
spread te the first and the third.

The cause of the fire and the extent
e the dnmage havejiet been determined.
The Haines swept through a consider-
able part of the house and for a time
endangered ether buildings in the

but were put under control after
an hour's battle.

The Dresden Apartments propertv Is
owned by Dr. Leen A. Kffren. n'eicn-tls- t.

who has his offices and laboraterv
en the second lloer.

The house is a large eno. extending
fiem Pine street te Addi-n- n. with nn
addition nt the rear. Theie nie mere
than thirty npartnicnts In it.

Though most of the tennnts were ab-
sent at the time the file started, several
persons were in the beuse.

These 011 the third fleer iiiaile their
wnj liewnstnlrK te the -- oieiid. but
egress te the street b.v the front stulr-vvn- y

was blocked by the flame. The
seven persons thin get through s(i.
windows te the loef of the tirst lloer.
which extends below the second, ami
miide their waj te the rear. The Haines
were seething behind them. smoke
pouring from the windows of the den-tlst- 's

offices, and the po-lti- en the
reef was becoming elithi'iilt. The women
were badly frightened, ami were fin the
point of risking broken bones by jump-
ing when the firemen arrived.

MRS. McCUDDEN VISITS
CARDINAL .DOUGHERTY

British War Mether Much Im-

pressed After Chat
Mrs. Amelia McCmldeu, Uiui-l- i w.u

mother, and In r paii.v paid a v sit te
Cardinal Deughcrlv it Ins home 1,1

Lig.in Sipiaie this morning The wo-
men had a chat with tlic
Cardinal and In' pie-cnt- ul null of tlnm
a rose. Mrs MeCuddeu said she was
much Impressed bj her vi-- it te the car-
dinal.

The part later dieve te Rrui Mawr
College where Mrs MtCiidden planted
a tree en the uimpus The paitv wn.-eut- ei

mined at a luiieheen at the col-
lege at I o'clock .mil In 11 n tut neil te
the Pliilade'iibia Ceuntrv Club.

ROBBED ON CAR ON WAY
TO PAY FOR NEW HOME

1

William S. Brown Leses $1065 in
Cash and $2300 In Promissory Notes

While 011 his wav te pav fur ,1 Jaime
iu Highland Park, William S lirewu,
of 1400 Ninth Ithiin street, was rebbeel
eif S100."i in 1'iisli and proiiiiery notes.

He elrew tin- - meuej fiem a bank and
beiardeil a subwav stirfaee ear at Fif-
teenth strcjjt When he arilveel lit
Flftj sixth stieet ami Giiaiii avenue, lie
put his hum! iu hi- - pei'ket ami found
bis nioiiev ami neli'- - gene.

Mr. Itrewu is eniplevi'd as a shipping
clerk bj a whelc.-al- e gioceiv tiim. lie
is uiulrr tlie luipri 1011 his pen ket was
picked while ilil'iig in the lielley e'ar.
The thett wa- - lepeite'd te the pe'llee eif
the' IN iu li am! Mi-dl- -- tieels station.

NO LONGER A $10 BABY

"Deed" te Make Adoption Triply
Binding Is Canct. d

llnusteii, Tex. Nev. 1(5. The first
"deed" tei a child ever tiled in Harris
Count. Illcil Monday te make triply
binding adept it'll papers, was canceled

eserda,v .

Publlcitv allenilant upon the tech.
iiIchI wei'eling of the deed, SKI ami ethei
conslelcratiens, was given ns the cause
for the withdrawal, as it was net de-
sired that the child should je through
life known as n $10 baby, .

".;f- -
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DELEGATES OF NINE

NATIONS TAKE UP

FAR EASTERN ISSUE

Chinese Outline General Princi-

ples Which Serve as Basis

of Discussion

NAVAL EXPERTS EXAMINE

HUGHES' ARMS PROGRAM

Ity tlie Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 1(5. Problems of

Hie Par Last, whose solution is ad-

judged nn integral part of the question
of armaments, took the center of atten-
tion nt tlie At mi Conference tedn while
the plan for eductien of naval estab-

lishments pnsseil through a period
of technical examination nt tin hands of

ii cemmitter of experts.
Fer the first time the delegations of

the United States. Great Rritnin,
Japan. France, Italy. Chlnn, llclglum.
Pertugnl anil fie Netherlands, acting
ns a committee of the whole en the Par
"Eastern questions, assembled for pre-

liminary discussion and te lay plans
for procedure.

Chitin's general principles for settle-
ment of tlie Chiiie-- e phase of the Par
Eastern problems vvere understood te
have fe.'ined the ba--- 01 the
today.

Ne CciHicte Proposals
It was stated in Chinese eirelcs that

Minister Sze, of China's delegation, was
net prepmed te pie-c- ut his concrete
proposals, but would adapt their gen-tr- al

program te developments at teela.x's
meeting in connection with the iews of
tlic ether Power-- .

The crux of the Chine-- e pr Idem, it
wes said b tip Chiiir-e- . was the ,iui's-tie- n

'of control bv the Jut .ine-- e of Man-
churia and Me'rrnlia. the- - two prov-
inces b'd'U by the Chinese as
Inseparable.

It wns emphasized thnt any abandon-
ment of China's snveii'lgiity or ceoiiemic
control in tlie two provinces would be
tantamount te the ah .ndemment eif their
inslstenee en preservation of China's
tciriterlal mtcgiitv.

In contrast te the manner in which
the Conference tackled the armament
problem en its opening day. the repre-
sentative of the Powers went Inte to-
day's committee meeting waiting 011 one
another te speak first about the intri-
cate questions that long have troubled
diplomatic relations in the Pacific anil
the Orient. Of course, every nation
hed a rather concrete Idea of the prin-
ciples it meant te present once the
negotiations began.

The attitude of the I'nited States
is that the interest of this government
Is net nearly se direct in the Far East-
ern situation ns It was In the question
of nrmaiueiits. J.'ipn.tpnearcd te pre-
fer te wnlt unel familiarize1 itself with
the atni'ispl ere eif the Conference before
lajing down its view- - In elctall.

Great Itritain also hail failed 10 give
nny indication of a willingness te pre-
sent a iiiiiiMete plan, while ether Powers
felt that their mere' or le-- s rehiete

te the Par Eastern tangle
should prompt them te remain In the
background for the1 pic-en- t.

Committee May Act
The general prediction was that the

task of ilrafting a method et nroeoeluro
would be entrusted te a smaller com-
mittee, iu- -t as iletnils of the naval
armament piegram have been lelt

te the committee' of naval
experti'.

In the i iise of the Phi Eastern idc-- -
tlens, hewiver. It was cxpeiied Unit all
nine of the- - nations uicil here
would nave liiembei s!np en the ceni- -
inittee anil would unite Iheir inlluciice
te lm-f- .i the ceininiltie work se that
the Fur I'li-te- rn ili-c- u ion might take
its place a- - seen .- 1- pes-ili- le .atireast
eif the mere' adva d negotiation- - en
urmami'iit

Pie-pic- i- were that lie ilelogates
weiibl remain in -- ' Inn well into the

'
al ti'i 10x111 . piiqi.iiatien I1.1v ing been
inaii' ten- - I he' -- erv lug eil lillicb ill tin
Paii-Ainer- u .111 I'ullding. w here the -- e--

sien wa-- . lii'lel
While the delegates we're' be; inning

then in Pi. H ceu-le- li r itieu of the sicnud
big tuple mi I lie piegrim of t ill t 'en
ferein tin naval expirt- - oiiimitiee of
tile- - live- - b'g 1'evveT- - hi'lel II- - 111 -- I it- -

lug anel eiinpiiie'd inipics-iei- is en eh -

Cautliiiint 1111 race 1 wrulj iiiif. ( nlieiin llirre I

Nev.

rirst

111,

HOLD-U- P ATTEMPT

of
Read

Geerge .1. Hi In

former
driving te in- - hiNne in N'alb.v
Inst liiglit 11 lingo trestle
work in the1 le.iel, erected b

te
He te"k it chuni'e a

use for tlic oe-tn- ie tiiin, swung areuiiil
the trestle ami just mii'il

Subsequent b.v Stiitc po-
lice could no men near the
a rather lenelj one William Penn
Inn, en.DeKulb read.

V""r ""''
ly b'"'""l,V',"n

B Y '
Reduce Armies,

Urge

Washington, Nev 10 -(- Hy A.
I.) 'fl. e (V.ei'ho-Slevu- k

here today made public the
cablegram leceiveel fren.i Prague,
capital of Czccho-Slevakl- a :.

"The Czeclio-Slevok- ia press

ellsnimamctit proposals. The
nrc expressing the hope

that the practical ceinse'ipiences e,f

naval disarmament wilt be also tlie

reduction of the land feiccs in Eu-

rope. will considered,
by the Central European

states, as a step toward the undis-

turbed, unel completion of

their pest-wa- r reconstruction pre

Prevented Frem Making

at Rittenhouse Hetel and

Escapes Jail

AIDED BY RED CROSS MAN

The pleas of a former Red Cress-office-

who served eversens wen the lift- -'

ing of a jail sentence for Jehn Mont-
gomery, a business school stuelent who
tried te jump from n sixth-flee- r lintel
bale-en- last night while under the in-

fluence of bootleg liquor.
Montgemerj's home is m

Pn. He livcel in the Rittenhouse Hetel.
nnel nnel

bad a room en the sixth lie:
te (be hotel la- -t night

b.v Hewnrel Ilaiius. Creen street
near strei't.

Montgomery was intoxicated,
te Raines, nnd refused te go te bed.

He slipped out of his 100111 anil bael one
lee ever the balcony facing Chestnut

' I inities giabucei nun.
.1.1 , n, he room e
for "help. -

Henrj Jr.. a New 1 nil- -

a guest at toe neiei. was
arou-e- d by Haines' calls for help. Mr
Smjthe is a son of the Rev. Dr. J.
Henry Neutli Twtntv-se-c-en- el

street, n known
minister died last Wednesday

Mr. n former Reel Cie-- ,
officer, was trying te pacify Montgom-
ery when Jehn Clancy, the liotel detec-
tive, arrested the-- jeuth. him
with utteinptlng te commit suicide mul
with eeiniliift.

, Police snv thev found a half-pi-

flask of llepieir in Montgomery's pocket.
Mr. Smjthe bee amc liitcic-tc- el iu

and sit the bni --

lug. le asked Magi-tra- te O'lirlcn te
Ice tine the veuth ami make him -- ign the
pleslge Magl-ll.i- tc ii if r im -- aiel Ii

uiel -- ecu men sign the pledge before ami
ii was

then was
jail. ''' -
ch.ini'e Sinjtlie joined tlie settlement

their comhlneii pleas iinlucul
the maglstiate tei permit .Mr. Ssnntlic
te phj .1 fine for Montgomery in of
the jail si c.

BEWARE!

Don't Crash Inte New
Standards While 'Window Shopping'

Driveis of who go "win.
ilew -- hopping ' while inling ever
IiiilI.hi.. .I.irl. Ill till ill little In

Mval.v ,,, a .olli-ie- n with the new
,Mt' ,.,,- - ..-,- ,

I'm kl- - ..f
which tl ft x have bun along
Market street

P.efore the I eilin I of the new
signs b.v Ilarrv et th0
Trafii" moieri-i- - hm little
tiellble in bending I li ehl -- tvle ',)

n.le (.inta-li- e shapes
, ...i Nece'il nwnv fecit In .I ... '
Captain Miult. hevvev r. -- t.ites that
inv i einlng in nuilini with the

ni-- -- ign- "iciii'iin" .11 . pemt
of i' iMi-ie- ii for 1111 tiniie

nefefv -- lainbiiiU
be1 pill1' el ill eiver the' e'itv

HURT WOMAN

Mahaney City Man Dying
Frem Knife Wound

Alahane (It. Pa., ,.v c, v.,,.
tlniii Mills, thiilv-lw- e ve.iis ,,, j4
bt lined lei be elvilii,' a I'lc Se.ite I lespilal at Fountain Spiing- - n,im (.,,1,,.
we. said have bee,, lull,, ,,.,

1N

M11' uliim I,.. .,.,
tt pievcit Walmifs fiem klllm.. i,,s . ,''
al 'hulii'v Run

III the -- liiljgl.' lli'twilll W'llleni.
Mills the' fei'iner's car was ulinest sev

I I'll. He lug VVer-I.e- l. he ..,iled 11

knife plunged it Antheuv's
breast and then wcut te bed. He wan
arrcetcd,

CHINA GIVES ATTITUDE IN PFTATT,
16. A regavdlns

China'i and her attitude en Tar Eastern questions wafi
marie by THinit-tr- t' Sze -t th meetln- - of committee en Pacific

Pur Eastein questions.

LEGAL TO IMPOUND PARKED CARS
City Sinythe today sent an opinion William H

Fclten. chief eluk of it legal for the Depart-
ment of Public Safety te impound if necss.-ar-y

enteice tip' nnti-parkin- g ordinances

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS
DOWIE Ynbhrnak, 111, Morns, Ra.50, ?2.C0, $2.10.

wen. FSnnnli Meid. Ill, .3.10. ?2.10, ttcend: Miriam
Cooper, Mai tin, ?3.00f third. Time, 1 1(3 2-- 3 Free-- y Sr.rcay.
lb!, Bettie Drifting end Royal Trimreue uls.e

UOWIE-S-cc- r.d All Ovvr. 1H, "0. 92.30 ?'2 10.non, Hi, fioe, ?J com., ritsjbbua. ill.Jcl:..:n, 92. third Time, 1 1 J 2-- Finality, Fllr-:- . F-u- - &CU'Indlin Frir.ce and Cjpe fular aj-- tju.

FAILS

G. J. Brumbaugh, Brether
Finds Barred

iiiiibaugh. ether of
(iovcrnei Mrumluiigh. while

elisi'evi'ieel
piebiblv

bandits helel up niitomebili'-- .
nulizing possible

ditching

iimstigatien
locate spot,

near

W

Legation
following

wclcemeel Sccretnry
Hughes'
newspaper

These be

peaceful

gram."

Leap

Term

P.ellefoiite,

fleer,

Twentieth
accenl-in- g

eaVli

J. Smjthe.
publlsiier.

Smythe.
natienallv Metho-

dist who
Smjthe,

elisereh'rlj

Aleuitgeincrv appeared

Parking

iiuteinii'itlc- -

Captain

Parking"

evcntuallv

Believed

W'nliiiiis

detailed Mattmer.t
interests

Solicitor
Council,

McAtie.
ricutt, Ceney,
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, EXTRA

FAR EAST INITIATIVE
PUT UP TO JAPANESE

HUGHES EXAMPLE
Europe's

Czecho-SlevaU- s

RUM-CRAZE-
D

YOUTH

SAVED FROM DEATH

MOTORISTS

PROTECTING

WASHINGTON.

NIGHT

PRICE TWO CENTS

Tokio Delegates, as Most

Interested Parties, te
Make First Offer

PLAN SMOOTHES WAY

OF ARMS CONFERENCE

Course Less Likely te Cause
Feelings Than if America

Made Demands

SEEK PRACTICAL SOLUTION

France, Greatest Lan-- ; Power,
Likewise Expected te Lead

in Army Proposals

ISv (LINTON W. GILBERT
-- lnr ( nt llirnlnr I'nhllr I.rdn--r

Cejiyruht. hj Vubl.r J.rrlaer Cempanv
Washiiiglen. Nev 1(5. With tiarnl

e'isarmnnienf out of the way. except
tin eletall. two questions lemain be-- I

fore the Conference, the Par East, and
land disarmament.

On neither of these epilatiens is the
initiative likely te come from the I'nited
Statc. A real settlement of the East

Involve us in commitments upon
the Pacific which this country is net
new willing te assume.

A real settlement of the lanel
armament is-u- e would involve us In
European affairs te an extent which is
event mere repugnant te the instiimts
of tli is country.

Mr. Hughes lneveel in rcgeul te nnml
disarmament because we arc at least po-

tentially tlie greatest naval power In the
world, and because we willing te
go a little farther than nnj one else In
limiting preparation for wir en
seas.

""" Neatest I...I Power
T''e greatest lanel power in the world

14 i'ranee, and the initiative in regard
te ,,, fn.pes is , ,.-- Premier
Urimul already given notice of his
intention tei tnkc up subject xvltb
the Ceinfcrence declare France's pe
sitien, as Hughes nlwaely taken
up naval disarmament ilcelnrcd
I'nited States' position.

Fer a Mmllar reason it is almost cer-
tain that tlie Initiative with regard te
the Far East rests with Japan. She,! 0,the strongest power in that quarter 'df
the world. Her Interests there are much
v.nster than are these of the United
States. her very existence elepending

that seldom eflcethe. 'land.Meditgeinerj sontenceil te1
five elujs In Ilowepl anel pleaded, A'"1 - tt'"it Japan willing te
for niiefhrr Mr. elei that will govern of
him ami

lieu
ntem

v..il

lilt Ien
Slnili..

-- Ign-

llnliel t...lt.tn

vi'hicli'
will

indi tune.
The will

unel- -
hacl

ami into

the
and

te
saying is

lutem&bilc-- ; te

Miller.

m. Lruite, laa.

20i
lu,

tiw.'iii'ild

charging

tilt,

big

Tar
mnj

were

the

hns
this

nnel

Mr. lias
and the

upon peaceful nce'ess te the markets and
tlie raw materials of tlic Asiatic mnln- -

tl,,. pilr Kastern nuestinu. net what the
I'liltcil State's would like te sen done.
It in.ij be said upon the highest author-
ity that tlje American delegation lias no
intentiein eif -- ticking out for some ideal
settlement of the Par Eastern questions.

Seelis Practical Set (lenient
Mr. Hughes is ned -- eeking te meet

all the iliflicultics hi euii'i' Up is leetk-in- g

for what - prai'tlcable In the way
eif better relation- - with Japan, better
I loteetieiis of China - interests, anel bct-t- u

assurances that mer.v eiiie will
a sipuire deal 111 the ilcvclem-ipn- t,

eif siii.
Ne one should niiike the mistake of

assuming, fiem the elianiatii' way In
which ihe Si'i'p'tne of State prcsenteil
the 1 iiiieil States position rcgnrding
naval ilis.iriiiiimi'iit, that the Atncrlennilili'gatien ha- - aiij te dictate h

.sl'llemi.nt of all (hi' preilllems ,,f the
jCeiifei What Mr Hughes illd wni

-- pei'iae'iilm. but it wa- - b.v no menus se
nieln al as It nn I.

j Pie inilinarv iiiiiiiiies bail sliem 11 that
both Ei'glaiul ami Japan eb'sircel an

j agreement which vveiilel relieve them
I from ihe piessuri' of naval building.

Ilow nun li leiihl be from Euglanel's
iiiiv.v without greatly impairing lt
-- trengil uld he seen b.v nuv nayel
officer looking through a icglster.

Japan s building piegram was large
ber nplv ie our eiwn luiihling program.
If i' eifte-ri'- te e'Ut off ours, she eellld

lv be te e'ut off her own.
Mr. Hughes thus, 111 Ins proposal.

nske'd nothing that tlie ether Powers
eiiiibl :ieet roasenalilv be. expevtcd te
gram. Within a feuv hours .lajinn hnd

, Ins suggestion, in iirinelp'e
Ami a littb' late'r. (ire at Itritain hml
unlie ali'il its assent, in prilu ipb . Thin
shows hew exuctlv the Ainerie'un Sccre- -

larj or Mate' bail alciilati'el what the
ether Power- - would be willing tei de.

I'lMiire Alse In Shew Hand
Mr Hughe's had elee'larcil his object In

ailing the Conference ,H t induce all
the enfi'rriiig Peweis te lav their cnrdl
en the tabb' What In- - did in making
bis suileh'ii elisclosuie of the American
nlca of naval vvas te nf-fe- n

el 1111 example' of laving the careh
em the tabb' llts eamde is te be fel-
low eel bv M. Rrlunil, win, will shortly
lav Frutice-'- arel- -. ri'gaieling lnnil

upon the table'
In a similar wav, it is Japan's meii

with ii'g.inl te the I ir Ea-- I Hep
willingness t a ki ceiice ssleins with re-
gard te the Far East are we'll known
Pcr-tui- H fiimiliar with her intentions
-- .iv that she - icaelv te go. if ueccM-sar- v,

inni li farther than this country
wiuilel be' like-l- tei asl; her,

Ce'ilain si'ltli'iueutM of laige Impor-
tune e in the Far East can be effected
without iiiising illtl'mult issues or pro-
voking sui'h I'ontreivirsies as grew 0116
of the Pans ontieve'isj . And Mr.
Hugh- e- above' all things Is net te sevy
tlic mm ii- -. ei fiiiuii trouble in bis Coni-
c telle i'

em mm take, it us a fundamental
uli'ii e,f Mr Hughes that lie wished
this gaihiring tei n wihl the usual con- -

C eiitliiurel 011 ruBr Tnnibenr, (Cluma Tint
HtieMi TOU think f wrlttn.tUuU. U wuiTUja. ah;
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